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In my Last week's effusion I 
mentioned a very serious condi
tion and expressed my concent 
as :q result* should such a con
dition ever come to pass and 
asked someone to give me a solu
tion of the matter, but to date, 
no solution has been offered It 
Is altogether probable that no 
one In Friona or near about*, has 
read that effusion, as. it Is like
ly that practically all of my thir
teen readers live In distant cities 
or states and are leaving others 
near by to relieve my worry.

Be that as It may, John says it 
Is a silly question to say the 
least and he Is just as right as 
can be about this matter. John 1* 
much wiser that one would take 
him to be just by looking at him 
Anyway, that Is what he fre
quently says about me. Still I 
Contend that the surmise from 
such a condition as I had men
tioned. Is not capable of any 
more sillness than the thousands 
of other questions and notions 
that are held by various members 
of the human race.

Not only are so many of these 
questions silly, but are absolutely 
useless and needless of being 
asked, and many of the state
ments or notions that one hears 
every day when he mingles with 
his fellow men are Just as 
senseless, mistaken, useless and 
needless, os would be the worry 
1 mentioned last week, should 
ever such a condition occur. And 
1 plead guilty to asking my 

.*re of the ailly and .usetoa 
questions, and formerly was 
guilty of some of the outland
ish Ideas, that were and. with 
9ome. are still prevalent In the 
mind of man. But byjlngs, I do 
not feel that I am guilty of so 
many of them now. Most of such 
Ideas are purely superstitions, 
and I am not superstitious, but 
I still like to get my first glimpse 
of the new moon each month 
over my right shoulder.

.. but one ISM in Aneriea. . .  ami that s AMERICANISM'
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COGITATIONS and

APHORISMS of

Jodok
one or both of these Isms. 1 do 
not know whether the leaders In 
these two at present decid
edly obnoxious Ism. are defenA- 
lng and advocating them, 
through purely selfish Individ
uals grasping for political, eco
nomic social ascendencies, or Is 
their Intention to make the re
sults and effects plenary, wheth
er for the good or 111 of man
kind? As to whether these e f
fects will be well or woe to hu
manity. I cannot say. but really 
I cannot see why world domi
nance by either of these should 
be any worse than world domi
nance by any other religion that 
must be forced upon the people 
In order to secure Its acceptance 
I have been using the term •‘re
ligion” In this Instance, for the 
reason that it occurs to me tha 
the prevailing sentiment of the 
Individual mind Is that individ
ual’s religion Thus Socialism is 
the religion of the Socialists and 
Communism is the religion of 
the Communist. Just the same 
as Christianity should be the re
ligion of the Christian. I have 
never been forced to try the ef
fects of either of the two Isms I 
have mentioned above, and. as I 
feel now. 1 truly hope 1 shall 
never be forced to try them This 
good old American Free Democ
racy. under which I have been 
living all my life- until, perhaps 
the past one and a half decades 
—Is good enough for me There 
Is more I should like to say 
along this line but lack of both 
time and space forbid r

Blue Cross Rules Parmer (bounty Citizens re 
Changed Reecnlly Invited To Bureau Meeting

But going back to tne matter 
of the earth being blown into 
fragments by the H-bomb of 
course such a thing can never 
happen, nor be brought about by 
the hand of man; and even 
though the earth should be 
broken into fragments, the frag- 
menis mast still stay put. unless 
one of the laws of nature, that of 
the force of gravity, should be 
suspended The f rag-merits 
would still adhere and after a 
few aeons, would again becanu 
as compact as they are now 
TruV the present form of surface 
may be changed, such as the lof
ty mountains being shaken down 
and the deep gorges between— 
filled up thus making millions of 
acres more tillable land for the 
support of Ood's creatures Large 
tracts of land may also be ralstd 
from the depths of the seas, thus 
adding still other millions of 
acres to our tillable land And. 
although the old earth must 
continue Us annual Journey 
around the sun. its motion on 
Its axis might be so changed that 
Instead of rotating from wewt 
to east as It now does. It may be 
caused to revolve from north to 
south, reasoning from our point 
of view, thus bringing the two 
polar, continually frosrn region* 
under the direct ray* of the »un. 
until all this useless polar Ice 
will be melted thus furnishing 
comfortable navigation of thoae 
waters and lessening the expense 
of maritime commerce, by short
ening distances

And I might go on Indefinite
ly enumerating the blessing* that 
could come to our old earth from 
a thorough shaking up and level
ing down as the results of the 
explosion of a few h-bomb* 
However, some scientists do tell 
us that they do not know Just 
how far reaching they may be In 
their destructive qualities, since 
they have no means of proving It 
until they have been tried In 
other words, they cannot prove 
fust how much they may or may 
not do In fact. It U pretty much 
will this proposition as K Is with 
moat other condition* In life, we 
cannot prove anything either 
way. whether It U right or wrong

There Is much being sold those 
days about Socialism and Cum 
munhsn bath of which Isms 
msbi to has* hoots o f adherents 
who appear to be making dee 

i efforts la  bring the entire 
of

The first danger I have men
tioned—If danger it should be 
called—Is purely and definitely 
Imaginary—referring to the dis
ruption of the earth The second 
danger. If such It la—world dom
inance by Communism or Social
ism—Is only threatening or pos
sible; but there Is a real danger 
to practically all Americans now 
barking at our very doors that Is 
deserving of the most serious 
thought, and that Is the emi
nent danger of a COAI. famine, 
right In the dead of winter A 
danger, that If not checked im
mediately must bring untold 
suffering, in illness and death 
peclally In the densely populated 
areas Cold weather without fuel 
means Intense suffering, and 
none can escape it unless It be 
the Immensely wealthy, who 
could move to areas where other 
fuels are to be hud The ex
tremely poor will be the real 
sufferers, and should America's 
childhood and the helplessly 
aged be forced to suffer simply 
because they arc poor ’ Have 
they not as great a heritage to 
life and comfort as the Immense
ly wealthy simply because they 
are wealthy? Is not the domi
nance of Brotherly love." lack
ing throughout our nation's great 
domain. If such conditions must 
be suffered'’ Let me quote two 
stanzas of Robert Burns' poem.

For A That "
Is there for honest poverty 

The Kings his head, and a' 
that?

The coward slave, we pass him 
by.

We dare to be poor for a’ that! 
For a' that and a' that.

Our tolls obscurr. and a' that: 
The rank Is but the guinea 

stamp—
The man's the gowd for a' that 

Then let us pray that come It 
may

As come It will for a' that 
That sense and worth, o'er a' 

the earth.
May beur the gree and a' that 

For a' that, and a' that.
It'a coming yet for a' that— 

That man to man. the world o'er. 
Shall brlthera be for a’ that 

—Burns

NEW LUBRICANTS PI.ANT—This Is a general view of the processing area of the Pure Oil Com -
pany'a new lubricants plant at Nederland. Texas, which will open Feb 15-26 More than one thousand 
different products will be made by the plant, wnlc h sprawls over 70-adres and employs process of 
cooling and heating from 15 degrees below zero to 750 degrees Fahrenheit <AP Photo*

Stylo Show With No Women Judge A. E. Bills
Is Candidate For 
District Judge

Miss Friona Of 1950 Too
Make plans now to see the 

Wotnanless Style Show and the 
Teen-Age Beauty Contest at the 
Orade School Auditorium Tues
day evening. Feb 28 at 8 p m 
Admission 75c, adults; 50c. high 
school students, and 25c. grade 
school (Students.

In the Style show you will see 
the latest In sport, street, eve
ning. and beach wear. The fa
mous "Barber Shop Quartette" 
composed of Messrs Dalton Cat- 
ley, P L. Lodon, Forrest Osborn 
and Cecil Robinson will be trans
formed into a ’ feminine quad " 
All of the impersonations will to
by local men

The teen-age beauties are 
sponsored by local business firms 
There are to to- out of town 
Judges who will decide which 
beauty will be crowned. ,

Beauties for Miss Friona of ' 
1950 and their sponors are;

Allen's Jewelry. Weldla Nell 
Day: Blanton Butane. Inc Ruby 
Mae Shaffer; Cashway Orocery. 
Betty Ann Stevlck. Charm Beau
ty Shop. Patsy Reed; City Drug 
Store. Dorothy Burnett; Corner 
Orocery A Market. Betty Jean 
Hadley; Dllgers Modern Cleaners. 
Deann Buske. Ethridge - Spring 
Agency. Cleta Ray Stower; Foot - 
ter's Dry Ooods. Ray Nell Foster, 
Friona Bakery. Elizabeth McRey- 
nolds. Friona Cafe. June Moody: 
Friona Consumers, Fern Hand; 
Friona Locker Co . Denise Mag- 
nea*. Friona Lumber Co . Oaye 
Ann McFarland. Friona Machin
ery Co. Marjorie Haws. Friona 
Motor Co , Tlla Rue Day; Frtona 
Poultry A Egg. Mary Lou Miller; 
Friona State Bank Mary Joyce 
Renner

Friona Wheat Orowers. Annie 
Louise Dukes; Otb's Cleaners. 
Beverly 8ue Jones. Herring Im
plement Co.. LaWatha Brannon: 
Lewis Variety. Alta Maye Wil
kins; Magnolia Service Station. 
Helen Ntta Carr Maurer Mach
inery Co Mary Nell Fulks, O F A 
O Supply Co . Vera Ann Jones; 
Parmer County Community Hos
pital. Elwanda Strickland. Parm
er County Implement Co . Don

na Miller; Plains Hdwe A Furni
ture. Joyce Miller; Phillips '66" 
Wholesale Co. LaQult'.a Bran
non, Reeve Chevrolet Co. Let - 
lie Murle Dukes. Regal Theatre. 
Mary Bell McOlothlln Rockwell 
Bros kCo Billie Marshall. San
ta Fe drain Co. Patsy Cobb. 
Smiths 68' Service Station, 
Laura Nell Hardrsty Taylor’s 
Barber shop. Carol Blackburn: 
Texlco Service Station. Marldee 
London; Vogue Beauty Shop, 
Rose Williams. Welch - Black
burn Hdw« Co . Dorothy Rob
bins; White s Cash Orocery Bob- 
bye Joyce Tedford

The public Is cordially Invited 
to come Tuesday evening. Feb 
28 to see- this Womanleas Style 
School and all of the beauties.

600,000 Bushel 
Elevator Nearing

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Friona Wheat Orowers.. Inc 
Tuesday night, it was definitely 
decided to build more elevator 
and storage space for the wheal 
growers, and a contract was let 
to A F Roberts for the erection 
of another concrete storage ele
vator

The new elevator will have a 
capacity of 800.000 bushels of 
grain, and the work of con
struction will begin a* soon as 
materials can to- placed on the 
ground

o ------
.Attending Sales ('(invention

Allen Stewart of Allen s Jewel
ry, and Billie Turner of White's 
Auto Store, departed Saturday, 
to be gone until Thursday, while 
attending sales conventions at 
Dallas and Wichita Falls

Mr Stewart went to Dallas to 
be in attendance at a gathering 
of people Interested In the sale 
of watches and all kinds of 
Jewelry, and Mr Turner stopped 
In Wichita Falls to be In at
tendance at a convocation of 
White's Auto Store manager

Mrs. 11shorn l.ends 
WMl) Meeting Tuesday

"How Christian te America?" 
wo* the theme of the panel dis
cussion at the Frtona Baptist 
W M U meeting held Tuesday 
The panel leader was Mrs 
Claude Osborn Other members 
taking port were Meadames Wes
ley Hardesty. H T  Magness Rov 
Miller. Walter Smith. Ralph Mill
er

Topic* included m the panel 
riterus*ton were Treatment of 
minority group*. Eoonomlc In
justice*. Right to Employment. 
Problems Created by Alcoholic 
Beverage*. ,Aortal Maladjust
ments

Mrs Wilburn 0enneU,.W M U 
president, giqvs Die devuUunai

Valentine Day Wedding For 
R. Renner And Betty Gulley

In the First Baptist Church 
at Clovis. New Mexico vows for 
Miss Betty Jo Outlay daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Ed (lulley, of 
lariat, and Rudolph Renner, of 
Friona. were spoken on Febru
ary Mth. at 7 SO pm,: before a 
fern-decorated altar

Rev Storm pastor of the 
church, performed the tmpres- 
ave single-ring ceremony.

The bride was dressed In an 
aqua taffeta street - length dres* 
with pink nylon gloves and a 
pink hat. with a shoulder-lent 
the veil Her shower bouquet 
was of pink row bud* carried 
on a white Bible The tradition
al something old was the ring 
she wove belonging to her great- 
great grandmother "Something
new" was toe ensemble she 
wore A white lace hankie be
longing to Mrs Billie Baxter 
wa» the mvnekt.mg borrowed" 
with a garter as "something 
blue".

The bridesmaid Mis* Billy 
Corvine Christian, was dressed 
In a yellow tuffed nylon street- 
length drea* with white and 
navy acceaaorie* Her shoulder 
corsage was of white carna
tion*

Billy Dean Baxter served the 
groom as "best man' Mrs Ren
ner I* a graduate of Far we II 
High School and Mr Renner 1* 
a graduate of Friona High 
Sctiool

Following the ceremony Mr 
and Mrs Billy Baxiei were host 
and hosteua to the bridal couple 
Miss Christian and Mary Joxsre 

‘ Renner at a Mexican style din
ner at Com PeFRisla In Clovis 
The couple then left far Carl* 
bad and other srenlc points m 
New Mexico

For her trawling ousum 
Mr* Renner wore a brown M il 
and hod a shoulder owsage of 
pink runes They will b* at 
home on a tar snsMiUi of 
Ft MM

Several days ago. now about 
two weeks Judin A E Bills, ol 
Littlefield visited Friona for a 
few hours, during which tlm 
he visited the Star office and 
left his announcement as a 
candidate for re-elec lion u> the 
office of District Judge for Ulc 
Sixty-fourth Judicial District 
of Texas

Judge Bill* Is a man of a ff
able and amicable personality, 
but withal a most dignified and 
professional bearing and com
petent to win the respect and 
confidence of all who make hi* 
acquaintance His home Is at 
Littlefield, where he has lived 
and practiced law for the past 
25 years

In the course of Ills residence 
there he has practiced law in 
Lamb County and the other 
counties of his district. Till* 
practice has fitted him to be an 
outstanding and able attorney 
as well as a competent and e ffi
cient Jurist.

He was engaged In this pri
vate practice of the law until 
he became District Judge in 
January 1st. 1950 by appoint
ment by our governor to fill out 
the unexptrrd term due to the 
resignation of his predecessor 
Judge Russell

Judge BllU Is now asking the 
voter* of the district to support 
him for nomination to a full 
term In the office of District 
Judge The Star feels that the 
voters of the district need have 
no fear of disappointment when 
they cast their vote* for Judge 
Bills

Parm er C oun ty  ig e n t  
Resigns Recently

Reports rewriting the Star o f
fice are to the effect that Parm
er County Farm Agent, Ollle 
Liner, has resigned the said po
sition. and ha* moved to Plain- 
view

No reason ha* been learned aa 
to Mr Linear * motive In resign
ing. except that he has secured 
a better Job" During the sev
eral years that Mr Linear has 
been County Agent for Parmer 
County, he has made a wide ac
quaintance over the county and 
ha* won a host of friend* all of 
whom will regret hi* leaving the 
county And It Is understood (hat 
hr has given general satisfaction 
with his work

■.....—o
Rot itut Rmnlutu Ctrl* 

Bovina Rainbow Assembly No 
15i met In regular session Mon
day nl#ht with thirteen girls, 
three Eastern Star members 
and one Mason present 

A pr act Ice session Initiation 
was held with Mndelle Ham
monds. Worthy Advisor. In 
charge

Mr Pres* Abbott Bovina v t i  
the Mason present Eastern Star 
member* attending were Me«- 
damra Charles Batnum Friona. 
John Aldridge, Farwetl. Julia 
Leake Bovina

■ o  —-------
Mr and Mrs Ray landrum de

parted las: week for He* Or
isons. La where they are visit - 
ing and will also attend the 
Maidl Oras fesUvltle* before re-

Rullng for Blue Crocs Appli
cation have been changed re
cently. and those Interested In 
t.als service will want to know 
Just what the procedure k* for 
securing these service* through 
Farm Bureau.

Here are the present require
ment* for application eligibili
ty: One: Farm Bureau Mem
bership of at least *lx month* 
precedii i AppUi . I 
must toe In the Friona office at 
least 30 day* preceding the 
effective service date of the 
service. (The next effective ser
vice date Is April 1st. and appli
cation for service then must be 
In by FVbruary 28 L Three- If 
you are employed among a 
group of five or more employ - 
res you must apply through 
your own group, not through 
Farm Bureau Those now hold
ing policies through the Farm 
Bureau group must keep their 
Farm Bureau dues, us well a* 
Blue Cross due* paid currently 
to maintain service eligibility

These rulings are Intended to 
maintain the high standard of 

e now M B « river. h | 
Cross Subscriber* at the con
tinued lo wcost

Rev. T. C. Croft 
Speaks To P -T A

Teamwork for Oood Citizen
ship wa* the theme of the regu
lar P-TA meeting held recently 
in the Friona Grade School Au
ditorium Guest speaker. Rev T 
C Croft Mule shoe stressed the 
Importance of active co-opera- 
tlon among Church, school and 
home

The Friona Junior Band und
er the direction of Mr Oler. Cun
ningham. rendered several num
bers

The two .'Irst grade room* gave 
the program with Mr* John 
Bvnger and Mis* Virgin!.. Nor
man. teachers. In charge

The Health Room has been 
furnished and equipped under 
the supervision of a committee 
appointed for (hat purpose Mr* 
s H Osborn is the chairman

The March P-TA meeting Will 
be the Open House Program Th» 
date for this Important affair 
w ill be March 16

Mrs. Officer Is 
Clovis Speaker

Mrs Mary K Officer was guest 
speaker at Clovlx N< w Mexico 
recently at a meeting of the 
Guild Mrs. Officer, a retired 
school teacher was an overnight 
guest In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J R Roden, former Friona 
resident* but now of Clovis

Mr* Officer told many Inter
esting happening* In her talk 
The Lift of a Srhoolmarm In 

Indian Territory ' A* an early 
day teacher In the territory that 
later became the state of Okla
homa. her salary wax $30 00 prr 
month Later at a Girl's academy 
the pay wa* Increased to $50 She 
said ahe wax like Will Roger* the 
lale humorLxt In that he xatd pio
neers were the folk* that got 
come thing for nothing

"Mine wa* the first first grade 
certificate Issued there by Uncle 
Sam.” she related For sometime 
the teacher* taught without cer
tificates

Twenty members and guest* 
were present In the Presbyterian
Church Lounge to hear this 
unique program

Roy B. Ezell Is 
In Treasurer Race

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for re-elecllon to the o f
fice of County Treasurer of 
Parmer County subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
mary Election

I wish first to express my deep 
appreciation of all your past 
support and favor*, and hope you 
*ee fit to continue the same.

Owing to illneei I am out of 
the office at present but hope to 
be back soon If you the voters 
see fit to re-elect me. I pledge 
my best effort* to *enre you to 
th< best of my ability, and 1 
■hall be deeply grateful for your 
support

Your humble nervant, 
Roy B Ear 11.

The directors and member* 
of Parmer County Farm Bureau 
extend a cordial welcome to 
each person interested In farm
ing to attend the first quarter
ly county wide meeting of 1950

Stokes Writes To 
Friona Star From  
The Far North

A letter was received at the 
Star office last week, from Mrs. 
R C Stoke* In which she brief
ly describes their trip from Se
attle, Washington to Ft Rich
ardson Alaska Realizing that 
the many Friona friends of Dr 
< now Col ' and Mr* Stoke* will 
to interested In hearing from 
them we shall quote here the 
descriptive part of Mr* Stokes' 
letter for their Interest The let
ter max dated Feb 10. 195(1 and 
read* In part a* follows:

Our trip up by boat wa* as 
near perfect as a boat t rip could 
be The sea was quite calm with 
only a gentle roll and the .ship 
wa* a beautiful and comfortable 
one Such a sight U> stand on 
the deck and watch the blue- 
black water o ff in the distance 
tha: became aqua near the ship 
when the foam Irum the plowing 
ol the ship melted away We all 
enjoyed It. Bob and 1 played 
rrlbboge and rummy, and he 
played bridge The children had 
a wonderful and exciting time- 
enjoying everything to the fullest 
extent We arrived here Jan 
301 h. and were disappointed to 
learn that we had to stay at a 
guest house for about ten days 
until our qquarter* were vacated 
We moved In day before yester
day. before the place wa* 
cleaned and painted, because T 
wanted to be able to cook for 
the chUdrtn. Our oxtartors are 
lovely and I am *urr we will be 
very comfortable once we get 
straightened out This 1* Indeed 
a different world Everything is 
covered with snow In spite of the 
fact that It ha* not snowed here 
for more than six week* It I* o f
ten 20 below zero, but we notice 
It very little unle.x* there Is a 
wind, and that ha* been only a 
day or two since we arrived 
There Is a rtwutldrrable amour.; 
of soot from the oil furnace* and 
It 1* difficult to keep thing* 
clean I am accustomed to sand 
but not to root, so that Is why I 
notice It. The people here are so 
very friendly »hd of course w« 
all like that We do not know 
when our household good* will 
arrive, but all of our neighbors 
have brought in thing* to make 
u* more corn for tabk The chil
dren are wetl and In school now 
incidentally, the school* here 
are excellent, and they have to 
study a great deal Bob bought 
them a sled and they are en
joying that ^nd looking forward 
to learning to ski and ice skate 
Our car will no be here until 
the lost of this month, wo we 
have walked a great deal. *0 
have conditioned ourselves bet
ter and quicker for the climate 
Bob will have to fly to Big Delta 
Kodlac. Whittier and another 
place that 1 cannot recall, lo in
spect dispensaries occasionally, 
but will come home between 
places, so he will only to gone 
a few days at a time and that 
will not be so bod No more now 
as I have another letter that I 
must write.

Myrtle

The meeting is to b<* at the 
Friona Grade School Auditor 
urn Friday night. February 24. 
at 7:30

Entertainment will be pro
vided by the Barber Shop Quar
tet that Is being favorably re
ceived wherever they appear 
The versatility of the charac
teristics and occupations of the 
personnel makes this group of 
entertainers unusually attract
ive They are farmers, .scliuol 
teacher* and mechanic*. hlgUUy 
representative o f the county 
citizenship Arnold Srhueler, 
talented pianist, whom every
one enjoy* hearing will appear 
if arrangements can be made.

Dawson County's Farm Bu
reau President. Bam Allen of 
Lamexai will be the principal 
speaker of the evening A form
er himself, he will speak of 

| items of Interest to every o f rt- 
!culture minded person.

Victor Stout Farm Editor of 
' -adlo station KICA. Clovix will 
also be present if he can cancel 
a previous engagement

"Just what Is Oiks Farr 
reau outfit, anyway", is 

j the many queottoh* that will 
dearly  answered during the 
course of the meeting Services 
available to It* members in 
cluding Blue Croes Huspltallza- 

; 'Jon. Insurance Service* that 
j Parm Bureau Members have 
' created for themselves to furn- 
I ish reliable protection at art- 
ual cost and many other sub- 
iecu vital to the economic and 
social welfare o f farm people 
will be discussed It Is expected 
that there will be a brief re
port on the progress of the Rur
al Telephone Program Pro
gram. if the County Chairman 
has returned fr<«n Dallas by 
then. There will to a question 
and answer period provided for 
specific question* from the 
y loferutt Ixejofhrr

If you are Interested to farm
ing. attend this meeting

---------- o --------
ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning Sunday February 
26tlt, the Adult Sunday srtiool 
class of the Congregational 
Church will be led by various 
member* of the class, one each 
Sunday

This arrangement will begin 
Sunday with the subject, Orow- 
uig Together in Marriage John 
White will serve a* leader, ac
cording to Floyd Reeve teacher 

----------o ---------

U  eat her
The weal Iter In the Friona 

territory during the post sev
eral week* ho* noted but lit t to* 
chauge. with no falling weather 
in the form of either snow or 
rain thus the only rropw hav
ing received any moisture are 
those covered by Irrigation wells, 
of which there Is a large num
ber already In Parmer County, 
and five drilling outfits are be
ing kept busy.

Duyx have been mostly clear, 
and quite mild for winter weath
er. an with very little wind or 
drifting dirt

A little colder on Monday and 
Tuesday of thl* week, and Ain't 
it Fine Today’ "

Farmer* are becoming worried 
about the continued dry spell, a* 
to the unirrigated wheat and 
early pasture for Lite rattle, since 
there has been no lolling weath
er for the past three mon’ lis

High School Seniors Entertained 
Saturday Night In Baptist Church

RELIGIOUS CENTOS
The Stir ts authorized to an

nounce that there will be a Re
ligious Census held here Sunday 
afternoon. February 26 th at 
the Methodist Church buildings 
at 3 00 o'clock

All persona concerned with 
this census and all other* who 
may he

The Friona Baptist W M U  
entertained members of the 
High School senior class at a 
banquet Saturday night In thr 
educational building

The school colors were carried 
out In the decorat Ions Thr word 
Congratulations was hung 

above the table and a* they left 
the banquet hall they walked 
under a horseshoe with the words 
"Oood Luck” printed on It.

A L Block was toastmaster 
The invocation was by Rev 
Tommie Allen pastor of thr 
church Mrs Tommie Allen gave 
the welcome and Jo Allen Os 
horn, riaas president, responded 

A male quartet of War land 
College -Frits Cravens Roy Har
ris. Alfred Brian and Court land 
Ravage-entertained with several 
numbers flora Faver, Way land 
student, sane two eotos Rhe wws 
accompanied by MU* Lillian 
Sturgeon

Instructor Ben Bhankltn of 
Wayland save a picture of s day 
at Mir College concluding hi* 
speech WEB «  solo 
by the fUBBtaB « m h  •*

Mary Dee London led pronp 
singing of the school song

Senior* present were lewU 
Oore, Joe Osborn. Fern Hand. 
Tommie Lacewell Mary Dee Lon
don Roy Lee Jones, Hantmle 
Marshall. Olen Ray Falwell, Jerk 
London Mary Nell Fulks. Rich
ard London Patsy Cobb. Billy Jo 
Mercer Elwanda Strickland. Roe 
Nell Foster. Tommy Jone*. Bom 
Mean. June Moody. Marvin 
Maasie Harold Jo Wells. Vtddlan 
Weiss. Tlla Rue Day. Lillie Mane 
Dukes and L&Qultta Brannon

Other guests were Bupt. and 
Mrs Dalton Caffey, Mr and Mrs 
A L. Black Mr and Mrs J T  
Oee Mr Olen f'unntnghaS). 
Coach Raymond Cook. Principal 
DUley Kelley, and Joe Liles, a 
Baylor University student. Mtgt  
Betty Bowie, also of Wayland 
College

Mr* Walter Smith, educational
chairman of ttw M. W. 
chanp* of !-he general 
menu for the
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Good Management And Maintenance 
Of Farm Buildings Is Profitable

COLLEGE S T A T I O N
Farm buildings require manage
ment. aiuug *»lli uiatiiUMiamr
ond ‘ he more use* ♦bat een be 
made of the building* the more

duel* alonxl in the buildinx 
I'haiufe* In tannins operation*

u a II tuI  c iirtu gca  lii l l i e  u iivl
k\ry<1 of farm «tn»cf»»ffi. point* 
out Allen Tina may mean tha:

profitable they are to the farm existing bulkling* should be torn 
business. W S Allen extension down and rebuilt or may be * re 
agricultural engineer-building* 
o f Texas AAiM C'ollrge. compares 
farm building* to a specially de 
signed machine and notes that 
the parts of the machine that 
will receive the greatest amount 
of wear are provided with spe
cial lubrication He says farm 
buildings should get the same 
Attention

Improper root and ground 
drainage, her points out are 
th l’ f causes for failure in farm 
building Water dripping from

modeling Job would be cheaper
He say* there is U'tle excuse for 
putlog up with inconvenient 

'buildings on the farm Etl'her, 
build or remodel with them and 

I this may Involve a new locution i

He says Uni; many farm and 
home accidents are caused from 

| improper building management 
; and malnteiuinee Don't wait, he | 
says, until a building becomes a 

I liaaard to repair it Periodic j 
j checks should b« made i*u foun- j 
! dat ions, framing, roofs and oth- i

h>[ >: i b * ''Plash er pm^| tgs ,,
dirt and water against the foun- ^  Ujfv ir, m Ku0tl u
datum and may cause the build- dama_ed or Wf.ak boards are 
mg to settle and over a oerlod of (ount,_ make ,lM. wcessary n 
tame will cause parts of ,ie , pajj.4 aIltj replacements It *111
building near the ground to roi 
Good management he says. wtU 
include gutters and downspout* 
to take the water from the roof 

,-and away from the building and 
Its foundation Grading and 
drainage are mighty important 
Hems in prolonging the useful 
life of a building

He points out that the use of 
wood preservative* and paint, on 
farm buildings ls a good invest - 
m elt and will add years to their 
useful hfe Wood pm c vativc

. , a
budding ne , ;■ in ucv Issnr

I iermlte proofing hould be g
Sutetl in all farm bulldmr .. ,Here is one way to lick the

space problem m the son * bed 
room or in the summer house 
when more beds are needed You

I save you time and trouble later i 
oil and the accident you prevent 
may save a doctor biil or even a 
limb

Every farmer he concludes 
should practice careful manage - 1 
ment and maintenance on all ; 

| [arm structures It is Just good i 
I business

/{links In //irk
proofing

fated in all farm building 
.tstructkni
Roofs and roof coverings are 

most import ir t . he adds Selec
tion of the roof covering should 
be carefully thought out and 
planned according to the needs 
and uses of the proposed build
ing If It is going to be a large 
permanent structure, a long- 
taatlng type of roofing should be 
used A cheaper type roofing can 
be used on the temporary struc
tures Regardless of the type of 
roofing used he says it should

may not have the floor space for 
an extra best but you can use 
some of the space above the bed 
say* Mrs Bernice Claytor. ex 
tension heme m.£na*em»nt spe
cialist of Texas AAiM College by 
build big s double decker bed

She says the beds should be 
well built to take care of the 
strain that comes from climbing

— IWlotn 
oVrrva

Women of all faiths are urged 
join In fellowship U) Friona s 

anrr of World Day of 
Prayer today 'F riday at the 
Friona Baptist Chttreh Women 
of many na'lonx will be praying 
together for a world united In 
peace

The Baptist W M U  la Invn
mg all women to come at 3 30 to
day to hear an inspiring program 
on World Peace "

The main speaker will be the 
new Congregational Chureh 
minister, Rev Oeorge E Mver 
The meditation will be given by 
Mrs Howard Ford The special 
music will be by Mrs James Tld 
well

An hour spent In World Day of 
Prayer observance can be a 
mighty weapon against the 
mighty atom and hydrogen 
bom be Come and bring someone 
with you Are you Interested m
peace?

She saysjou'U find It easier to 
ma*kr the double deckev from 
soft wood She rfcfiwwYiriuis g'ue 

! and screw* fo. putting the bed 
I together end arid* that angle 
| braces should be used to make 
I t he bed strong This Is a Job she 
i believe* the young men In the 
I family will enjoy doing and sug- 
I gents that you visit your local 
I county home demonstration 
I agent and ask her for a set of 
| the plans Tor constructing the 
■ bed

When you make thU visit a*k 
I her about otlier plan* for xug 
I vested time and space savers for 
| the home Site can supply you 
I with plans for many items That 
| will help make your home more 
1 comfortable and enjoyable, says 
Mrs Claytor

The 1949 Texas co ton crop 
a ns the larges: ever produced In 

' the f.tate i  9CH> 000 bales The 
1894 284 pounds per acre

The "/li'iirl "  (jun/Hiigii
Is NOW On And OUR Caenpa >n Is Ala, v 0 » 

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE AND GOOD WILL

And

OUR U N EX CELLED  SERVICE AND GOODS 

ALW AYS SEE YOUR CONSUM ERS FIRST

Friona Consumer Co. Inc. [
HENRY LEW IS Manager

BUILD
Remodel Enlarge - Repair - YOUR HOME

F. H A LOANS 

SEE US

AImxiI Materials. Plans, Prices, Quality

TO SUIT YOU

ROCK »  ELL II It OS. A  CO. j

Donna  n i l l  ^ d L  Jo a n

N W O M ^ L E -N 'tS ' *NT «*•>* *> 
wcfisf o*i% M i ' » « u

upriNaTo xiaxI  *k imrtKHvf showhnu in fksr n  Tinast' 6 *t sup 
H >J**AY f t *  1I-1J- DONNA NFU , fms sfAsews oof ITanDNu MHT-uMWfk 

SCjefD TOO Pet»T> LAST MAE- MOSil WON CtdMMWSMr 0» MANsroer r£HWTv 
14- A OYfg SffAfMAN lAPUfg IN stAsON- HOwIVfB 60’H sPf»k«A*ANr WO*'!

wUKffKrsloT *Aks»08r  iTOcwf'l iti *8 
r<vfiNA«rMT-

JiWk IS AN Off 'Tan. 'No o »sr *v
'-cot w.m t thu manc cnix iu 'fan 
ClPANP S a yOCMOMOBf

Osl o* A«ag sirri* lewifil
won SOuhtvxtsriiN 

A a  tsiNTS ,.ia»ipiONiMe in  ' » * «  
eta'iNo sepry POMAa.

WON I94t>
S’M> uiNaiT* ^MAaaPiONlHiP 

NiM 1)4* SCORt

yiitb w m m  • •

I hop in  Is S tm li i ’il  li\
I i i t i im  II iw ir n ’ .s ( lu h

be put on correctly and kepr In j on ,h, nl fhey should be at lea 
good repair Leaks can cause lots yj lnctM.s w,de and bud: so Ihcv 
of damage to the structure as oan ^  cu. m»de into twin 
well as to the material* or pro- i^ter The addition of a
———— — — — ——— — —  • guard rail will make the double
woam m i  •>>
PRAYER I H I s U V iN O  !.. !

A m
caturi
uary

A  ■

our m<
■am was the 
ctlng on Feb-

<n but Inter, -ung study 
.If* of Frederick Chopin, 

' Russell was hlglillgbted 
ns .1 Schueler's rendition 
ipln's famous ' Poiotian t.

The ids Prayer Malotte. 
was sunj by Mr. Cunningnam

Refreshments carrying out the 
Washington's Birthday motive 
we re served to 25 members and 
one gtu- Dy the t’..*s esses, Mrs 
Reeve and Mis Officer

Members regrrtted to learn of 
the resignation of our president 
Mrs Glenn Dunn, who m leav
ing shortly for Hot Springs

Hospitai Notes
Patient* admitted Kiaim 

Qoi.ser. Friona. med Mrs Mary ! 
M.tnderscheld, Friona med . Miss I 
Jie Boren. Friona. med Rocky 
Homce. Bovina, med . Bill Dela- 
'haw Bovina med Mrs H C 
Bifgers Frn.na. med M.iurlne 
Hand Friona. med Mrs John 
Burrow Friona. med . Bryan 
Evans Friona. med . Byron 
Brewer Farxrrll, surg Jimmie 
Ray Bainum Friona. med . La- 
Voicr Burrow Friona. med . F T 
Paul, Friona. med

Patients discharged W A 
Renter Elaine Oorser Mrs L C 
Wilker«o:i. Tcmmy Barki-r. Miss 
Joe Boren. Mrs J M Bradley. 
Bill Delashaw Bryrn Evans Mrs 
Nelson Pearce. Bellvlew New 
Mexico Ma urine Hand Rocky

Hance

< W tlOAIlIM .s
Santa Fe System carloadlngs 

for week ending February 18 
ll»50 were SO.640 compared with 
21.#97 for same week In 1!M!) 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 9.308 compared with 10.- 
787 for same week in 1949 Total 
cars moved were 29.946 compared 
with 12.784 for same week In 
1949 Santa Fe handled a total 
of 30.818 ears In preceding week 
of this year.

-■ ■ — o----------
M: and Mrs Ennis Cummings 

of the Lakevirw Community, 
were dinner guests In the C A 
Guinn home Sunday

SMALL F3Y FASHION—The
del.cate eyelet apron tops, a 
loun* ed red velvet skirt to make 
« pretty costume for this tiny 
miss, who models self-conscious
ly at a New York fashion show. 
Eyelet trims the collar and 
puffed sleeves of the white or

gandy blouse.

MW Olt MILL It 11 > I

Mayor Mac Bainum will ride i 
in tlie Hereford parade Saturday 1 
afternoon at 1 30 The Friona ' 
High School Band has been in
vited to march in the parade | 
Other high school bands partici
pating are from Dim mitt and 
Hereford

Personals
During the day th- entire 

group drove over to Porlalles. t 
New Mexico and spent a part 
of the day with another san 
and brother. Mr Elmer Baker 
and family

Here! Now!
PUSHBUTTON COOKING!

Mi and Mrs Arby Wright and 
h-ibv Betty Kaye, of Moriartity. 
New Mexico, were week end 

] guests in '.he C A Guinn home 
[ Mrs Wright is Mrs Guinn's 
niece

You coo boko and breil'at Iho’ iam o lima 
in this conga. *hat'» o » ooty  to turn on 
a t on eloctric light. You onioy gcoolor 
cooking tpoad. occurocy and con
venience got striking kitchen beauty. 
Hero's the outomatic electric range oil 
America hot boon waiting for!

• • Tw o  Scaled• H<*i 
Ovens . . . Pushbutton 
C ontrols . . . plus "Talk
ing < olors"! These arc 
ihe *cn*aiional features 
you'll see in Hotpoint s 
brilliant Double-Osen 
Range with Push-button 
< miking —not just a new 
model, hut an AI L-NFW 
work-saving wonder!

Everybody* Fointiny To llo lp o in t

Welch - Blackburn Hdw. Co.
Friona, Texas

-AM h K ! C A M BANKING IN AC I ION:

jg g fm iF FREE!3 0 -D A Y  T R IA L  
IN  Y O U *
O W N  H O M E

V

P R E P A R A T I O N  FOR  L I V I N G
1 he I (tiled Slates has more students in secondary 
schools than all tin rest of the world put together. 
Today, mure and inure parents are saving regu 

l-*rly in order lo give their children the benefits 
of higher education .Mans others borrow to pay 
tuition costs Ihe American hanking svstrnt 
through its deposit facilities, its loans for educa
tional purposes and its cooperation with schools 
and colleges, is helping out country io raise its 

educational standards to a still higher level.

f r io n a  Stale Hank

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
FREEZER

S ave ou 7Ho«c<t
*7<me, 70mAI

\ From where I sit ...fy Joe Marsh

How to Get 
That Homework Done

Mia* t.ilWrt our grammar crhml 
|>rli>npal spnfcr I bo other night st 
th» regular Per*m-Trecb*r*' m eet  
lag on getting rhildrrn tn do their 
homework ohm  they oaot ta Imtm 
to the radio

“ R# musn't give thorn a flat 
•no'," Mis* (iiltmrt said " I f  » r  
arlnlla rwoffg tmilme In tnleranrr 
and mortoral nn, o r  «Houfd Hsvtitf 
thoaa I'lalitio* In onr rhildrrn. 
I.iatoning to the radio is An* In 
n-rwVrrolwm a* long as hontownrk 
grt* ifbn« too '

Frwn » «at* f *it. IH« '*d( -> gt 
dead rtgtit This rath" - t  ic 'iio

work pr. kirm la a wondrrful way 
t»> sro to it that not jrot.- gstrrs or- 
qulro tho srnwblr morlrralr habits 
Ikryll need latrr an.

I'ro nrrrr hrftrrrd in hard aod 
fast ralo* — rsrrgt whrrr ahoo 
lotrly ar rr ««ary. lo t Ihr ofhrr frl 
low do as ho tlkrs. as lor* as 
hr « trmarralr tod tolrraol l.or.a 
that s why T it  arsrr frit wr should 
auarrrf olth thr frllow oho is gar 
Itol lo t glass of hrrr—th# ~Revrr- 
agr of Slndrratlon"

Intarisatronol H orvastrr 
M o d .l IS  EC holds ovar 
SSO lb s  k so p s foods 
flavor-froah for ntonthtl

WORLDS

f r i i z i r s

I i* an International Harvester Freezer in your 
trvsn home. 1 hat s the one sure way to find out 
ssli.it it can mean to you. Test it for yourself; 
sec lioss it saves lood, money, time and work!

Pfose to your ow n satisfaction that an Inter
national Harvester Freezer means ttn tn itm e, 
ecoHomy, and better living for vour family.

And you ssill certainly soon discover that an 
International Harvester Freezer will save you 
enough tune and work from daily food prep
aration to pay for itself many times over. It 

u &  J " * *J,i <"•*! S>outi oj ueu itnurt turn/

f ome in today.and select the model that 
sou want to try in your own home —m/ dFw-
Solti % m  i t»l or obliyuliou.

^ c t  's !(jtx j£

Parmer County Implement Co.
/>/ !/ . toot
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Conlracl Awarded On Field House 
And Chapel At West Texas Stale

Canyon. Texas 1WTNS1 - An 
other chapter In the progress of 
West Texas State was completed 
this week with the announcc- 
mem by Ui Jantes P. Cornette, 
president that the board of re
gents lias approved contracts for 
the new West Texas State Field 
House ajui the college chapel

Nell Singleton. Amarillo, was 
awarded the construction Job on 
the (378,000 field house. Work 
Is to begin within ten days with 
completion due prior to the 1950 
basketball season WeddtnK and 
Cochran. Amarillo firm, was an
nounced as kiw bidders on the 
Chapel Cost of constructing and 
furnishing tne chapel will be 
$14,350

Seating plans for the Field 
House call lor a 3600-eupacUy 
with room for enlargement. Com
pletely modern facilities for 
basketball, wrestling, boxing, I 
weight lifting, tumbling, rope 
climbing, handball and appara
tus work will bo Included in the 
structure.

.Site of the new building will 
be on the block north of the 
college cafeteria and facing the 
Amarillo highway to the west.

Ous Miller, athletic director, 
said detailed planning for the 
foyer of the spacious Field House 
call for ticket booths, trophy 
cakes, drinking fountains, and a 
concession stand The sculptured 
replica of Old Charlie, buffalo 
mascot, will be mounted In the 
lobby , ,

To the iidefc of the foyer will 
be larr offices for the coach- ■ 
Ihg Staff. Underneath the tiers J 
of sebts on the ,s6uth side will be i 
an equipment and checking 
rooms, dressing rooms and show- I 
ers to^icconiodate 75 jiersons and 
another dressing room and 
showers for physical education 
students. (

Orf the >asl end of the struc
ture will hie facilities for wrestl
ing, boxing. tumbling and other 
sports. The north side under
neath the seating will be the 
same ap the south side and will 
be septjated Into areas for varsi
ty and freshman basketball 
teams

Physical education classrooms 
will'be liwatcd on the balcony 
level <)j. the west end of the 
building

Construction on the chapel 
also is slated to begin within the 
next 10 days

To be located Jits: north of the 
president's new home and facing 
west to tin' street running north 
of ihe Science building, the 
chapel is being built as a result 
ol a project and canioatgn head
ed by Presidi n' (• I)r. J
A Hill. Private donations wdl f i 
nance the project

The chapel will accomodate 
about iOU i>eople It has been

TP

recommended that no service tx 
conducted In the chapel building | 
durlngf the regular church set 
vices of the churches of Canyon i 

Completion oi the chapel i.x 
scheduled for early fall

Bids for the construction ol 
the new (500,000 llbiury building 
for the college will be opened t 
soon with regents' approval slat- [ 
ed for May Construction will be 
gin immediately after approval 
and it is planned to be ready for 
occupancy sometime next fall.

50 Attend Friona 
Farm Heeling

Approximately fifty it.• n wer* 
in attendance at the Dairy ; 
Farmers meeting held in Fn 
ona recently < Friday Feb 17 > 
Under the direction of County 
Agent Olhe Liner, problems of 
the dairy farmer were discussed 

Mr H K Burleson. Dairy cat tli 
specialist from AAt.M gave sunn 
pertinent information on Feed
ing and Marketing or the dairy 
Herd

Mr Sam E von Rownbent un- 
other Dairy cattle specialist from 
Texas A<S:\t College, discus..ed 
managing the dairy herd 

The free lunch was furnished 
by the Friona Chamber of Corn 
meree. The meeting and t In
feed were both held at the 
American Legion Hall

Friona FFA  Team 
Wins In Amarillo 
Contest Saturday

The Friona FFA • - v r  tarm 
demons, ration tear i first 
plare Saturday at i . dm The 
skill they demoi. . a i l  was 
"Treating a Cow fi t tnnpy Ja a 

Boys making u" he >e 
has won both d. 
contests are Billie j  
Roy Lee Ji nr Hay t . .
Ray Strickland and Jimmie Uoi

---------- o----------
Cii Sunday morning. Mt ate! 

Mrs Raymond Baker and . '.nail 
daughter, and OUbert B.:k< r a 
of Am.trill.), arrived at Frau 
to spend the day with then 
parent- Mr. and Mrs C r 
M Baxter

Mr. and M John A Silver- 
tooth and small daugli; r, of 
Portale-. New 5 'Xh'n came ov- 
and sj>ent the day. Sunday. 
with tnetr parents Mr and Mrs 
J. R Sllvertoot.i, Sr Mr Sil- 
vcrtootli went home with them.

-----------------o----------------
Sam Weir returned to Hobbs, 

New Mexico ,.s Timt -.<1 . .i! 
being here to attend the funeral 
pf his grandfather. J 8 Butcher

he Friona Star
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at Friona. Texas 
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'u iii r .i<1n g notices. 2 rents pel 
*'nr<J per Insertion

Farm rciorc... are an aid to 
belter ( irin planning They are 
the eyes and rars" of the farm 
ousltiess

Classified Ads
NURSERY I'lant now Fruit 

trees, hedge, roses, bulbs, flower
ing shrubs and other nursery. 
M's J 1- Ward. N j't ii Main, 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

da
Rc

For Sale 
s Chain.era 

1 pla 
ry.

Om 1'JtK W C Al- 
tractor. with tool 
ltdig a tachment.x

I c"
30-2td

cor nci.i 
ages rooms, 
month Also 2 
lurnt.-hed 8ci 
M White

3 bus* ment st 
x 14 $2 50

g apartme: 
for Prices

livl,
me W

Enlighten yourself

30 3td

a'.ho K
ism by listening Sunday to 
KPAN Hereford at 6:15 p m 
and KONC Amarillo at 10 30 
p m

32-3tp
AVON Nationally advertised

c. —- • See J(otir local repre-
fix t: E Kuykcndahl.
ordi■rs at my home

1 i1 'h Ruturduy Respect-
F K Kuykendahl. I*

O L". . a ll . Frio■na. Texas
32-tfc

M- and Mt Flcyd Bclenker
of the Kh •i ct.'iiiiiiunity recently
returnicd f rem l'< tuph1, Oklulio-
till, uivere LllCV 1..tended th> din-
prrAil Male• «t ftr rv  ( ' Carnp-
bell's Polled 1lei "ford- The
Srhlcrik(ar3 pun based a reRls-
trred bull c>1 : tu MLschUT line of
breeding u> add : «i :h< ir h d of
pure bred Hire!orris

Mis >i Jeanine Puss. Plalnvirw.
Is vis: ting in tlbe luirne of her
aunt. Mr W I. Edelmon. ard
g rami, lit 
licer

'.her Mi • Mary K Of

WTS Is One Of Two  
Colleges In Texas 
Owning An Airport

Canyon. Texas i W I NS) West 
Texas State will have one of the 
largest college-owned and op
erated airports ui the United 
States as a result of action ‘ his 
week when officials of the city 
and Randall county handed over 
deeds to 217 acres of land east 
of the present campus Future 
development programs with the 
aid of the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority will provide for a public 
airport with three runways and 
several hangers, plus other air
port facilities

The contract between the city 
and the CAA was underway but 
the city and county officials de
ckled to deed the land to the 
college for airport purposes The 
college prisciUly Is engaged in 
making a new contract with the 
CAA and a representative from 
Big Spring 1s expected on the 

I campus soon to see proposed 
! plans and make estimates.

In addition 20 acres of land 
was deeded the city to the Na- 

I 'lonal Guard for the purpose of 
! constructing an armory a^d oth
er guard facilities In the area 

In a statement yesterday. Dr 
James F Cornette. president, re
vealed that if Uk- contract with 
Uie CAA went through the air- 
,>ort would be developed to the 
full extent that aid money would 

; cover.
In the temporary status of 1 

airport, plans call for one 
I paved runway 4200 fet long Two 
I graded runways of 4300 and 3200 
! feet arc also indicated Inst na
tions could accommodate com- 

j merctal planes revealed Ted 
! Reid, veteran coordinator and 
pas’, head of air study at the 

1 college
Mr. Reid also stated that und

er a bill passed by the legislature 
i only two colleges In Texas were 
authorized to own and operate 
in airport Tin tvo  schools are 
West Texas and Texas A4iM 

Dr Cornette Muted that 11 the 
l contract went through that some 
of the runways and facilities 

■ might be finished by fall.
—  — -— o----------

In  l ( r n i l  Ini M ee tin g

Twelve member-, of the local 
Women's Society of Chrb'.ian 
.Service of the Methodlsl Church 
attended an all day meeting of 
•he Hester Dak West Zone held 
: . Bovina

In charge of the program was 
Mrs N L Jacobsen. Adrian Am
arillo district president 

Following the opening hymn 
Tin' Church’s One Foundation 
and a nrayer. Mrs 1 W QuickCi 
Bovina, gave a mos! inspiring 
devotional on the theme Am 1 
My Biot her s Keeper'’ " She 
stressed the modern need for a 
literal translation of the scrip
ture. Walt, upon the Lord Due 
.(* the hurry and rush, opportun
ities for service are frequently 
overlooked, she pointed out 

During the day panel discus
sions were heard on the following 
topics Relationship of programs 
and studies to the gaining of 
new members.

Itei’ipe for a Happy Birthday

IT S hard to say who has the moat 
fun at a birthday party It might 

be ihe rehbrant himself or II might 
he the gui-ata. but most likely. It I* 
the perann who had the pleasure of 
making the birthday rake and dero 
rating it for Its brief and beautiful 
appearance

Plain or fancy, a birthday cake is 
always a happy sight. Its candles 
aglow with friendship and sffe' tlon i 
Add thi hospitable touch of fra j 
giant hot coffee. and you hare the 
recipe for a truly happy birthday’ 

Here la a brand new birthday 
cake Ides that Is easy, Inexpensive 

, and party pretty Not the least of 
Its virtues Is the fact that this t ake 
Ink" off only eighteen years and 
then dlsi reelly stops' After ad 
there'* no need to turn a birthday 
Into an oecar'on for vital atatitllra 

| To produce this lovely-to-look-at 
arrangement, all you need are two 
boxes of white <ake mix and a 
bowlful of luavloua frosting ITe 
pare the (»ke mix according to the 
dlr> Ilona on Ihe pa< kage You'll 
Ami the two boxes make eighteen 
Inrire cup rakes anti ottr S titcb bty- 
« After they have cooled, turn th- 
cup fakes upside down -iud frost 
tin m Then froal Ihe top and tV

of the layer, and place It in the 
center of a large cake-plate Arrange 
seven cup cake* on the Dyer. and. 
surround the circle with the re 
mslniug cup cakes Top each little 
cake with a birthday candle, and 
you're Just about ready for the 
parly'

Of course, you'll want to serve 
i offee with the rake 8o, Just befoie 
tune to light the candles. All your' 
I teat I offee pot with fragrant, pip 
lug hot coffee and pla< e It on the 
table with your prettiest cups Be 
sura to make the coffee freali and 
strong And don't forget — you'll 
need enough for plenty of extras, 
all around the birthday cake!

■ utter 6 rosVng
! < up buffer or

:iiai K*»rln*
2 Ihe ennft-t - 

(toners’ *u|ar, 
► tftrd

H rtip milk or 
d ra in  (about >

I ft I |MM'fl
v inilln

I*OD(l color! n f

Cream butter or margarlue until 
consistency of mayonnaise Add 
sugar alternately with milk or 
rream. beating In each add it Ion un 
rtj- frosting Is of good spreading 
"ralsten y Add vanilla Tint with 

food > utonog to any desired pastel 
hstle.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

H e re 's  the Answer

POET

Texas. The presentation was made in Austin.

V* , NUMBER 6,000 at NORTH TI XAS----James A. Bros)
student to register at North Texas State ( allege lor the 19
Sslinaw, Mlc Kigali, in »tu () thlk e Kami fnu i. rt I 'onion. 1 •
In NTS*, iiiatafj, arc Mr., Virginia Rtm 
Pv. T. J.’Mv' annell, mho rea.ember, tl

who rtc 4 hi a
Ifff Via lit.i xgag *s tu

it, became the t it  theu*an>)ih 
school year when he flew from
»g Brown, the IirAt "No. bOOO" 
gap in the business office, sa t 

L>.vacta jiao. the.'

/ V / \ s o w j / k

Circle No 1 of the Biij):Lvt 
W M t: met Tuesday lor a round 
table di •■u.vslon on "Is America 
Christian with Mrs Claud O -  
born a.v leader. Others taking 
oa. t in Ihe oroffi am were Mrs- 
dames Waiter Smith. Ralpii 
Miller Wt ;lcy Hardesty. H T 
Munc- Milbum Bennett

Following the excellent pro
gram the regular monthly buxi
ne-s meeting was held with Mr* 
Milbum Bennett prexldlng

Those uresen: besides those on 
he program were Meadamex O 

•( Brock C W Dixon, May 
Short Elmer Euler Walter llerr- 
'ng Orville 8tevick. Joe Mene- 
fee Joe Douglas. Spencer Hough. 
La vern Wht'.c J D Borders. Em
mett Shirk and Tommie Allen

Byron Brewer. 18-inon:h old 
yon of County Clerk and Mrs 
Loyde Brewer. Is recovering sat
isfactorily from surgery at '-he 
Parmer County Community Hos
pital

Mr and Mrs Nelson Welch 
Mikie Bob. and Monte 8ue. and 
\*r- Ford Welch are visiting Mr 
ind Mrs Rex Johnston, Com
merce, Texas Mr and Mrs Nel- 
ton Welch will attend the Allied 
Tift Show In Dallas before re
luming to Friona Mrs Ford 
Welch will spend several weeks 
visiting In Commerce and Abi
lene

Richard While, son of Mr and 
Mrs E 8 White was honored 
with a birthday parly Wednes
day at the Methodist Annex 
Riclvwrd was celebrating hD sixth 
birthday

College students home for the 
past week end were John .smith, 
Texas Tech College. Lubbock. 
Murna Welch, Abilene Christian 
College. Abilene. Von Edelmon. 
1 .amt Bristow. Peggy MayfleM. 
Betty Louise McClellan, all at- 
teffdiMt Weal Texas State Col
lege at Canyon

Mix John C. Uutivn and dau^h- 1 
ter. Ik tty. who lvave been VttR- j
tuy har mot Rer ni Han Dsdrtu I,

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured fa

mous writer. 
Henry Wads- 
worth 

9 Brother
12 Age
13 Measure of 

area
14 Before
15 Fate
16 Obligation 
16 Notion
19 He is one of 

America's 
best-known

20 Only
22 Much of his 

poetry was 
based on folk

24 Steamship 
(abbr.)

26 Nickel 
(symbol)

27 Company 
(abbr.)

38 Like 
30 Belief 
32 Turn
34 Be indebted 
98 Greek letter 
36 Spools
39 Slumber
41 Erbium 

(symbol)
42 One (Scot)
43 Each (abbr)
44 Nova Scotia 

(abbr.)
45 High cards 
47 Girl's name 
49 Infant
(1 King ot

beasts
S3 Cut
56 Lubricant
57 Di-tant
S8Exi>t 
60 Also 
f  1 Bevei age 
62 One of hu 

most famous 
works is

v e r t ic a l

1 Conducted
2 Native metal
3 Grabs
4 Musical note
5 Great Lake
6 Sheltered aide 79 F.ndj
7 Verbal 31 Born
«  Us 33 Anger
9 Float in* ice 37 Shoestring

10 Fish eggs 3* Observe
11 Attorney 39 Ocean

(abbr.) 40Etruscan title
17 Musical sound 45 Capable 
19 Part of ship 48 Slavie
21 Ignited
23 October 

(abbr.)
24 Shop
25 Dram 
28 Pale

47 Catch
48 Agamtt
49 Snake
50 Be tick
52 Man'* name
54 Charged atom
55 American 

novelist
57 iron ( symbol) 
59 My self

i f

-
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Buy It In Friona

DOLL
a* one 
Atbtaa, 
w#r# f ie  
•bow. It'aja fate

ESTS CHILDREN-Even the boya show Interest 
fftrls of the Foster Patents’ Plan for War Chikfrcn in 
•:*, tffMlveWe doll from Amarine. The «.ae<* hula
Irak li 4x1 to* *1 aiao. but Hit dell aeemed to * t* l the 

’8 kinong the children, most ut whom havt

“THE BKU1HKKHOOB OF MAN under the Fatherhood of God is 
our only guarantee of the preservation of the blaeeingt of Demorrney, 
Governor Allan Shiver* sa>a in an official memorandum designating 
February 19 26 at Brotherhood Week in lexaa. Governor Shivara Tar 
right, issued the memorandum at the request of Protastant, Catholic 
and Jewish leaders Shown with the Governor from left to right ara 
W. F. McNamara. Joe C. Carrington and Dr. H. J Ettllnger. Auatm 
leadera of the National Conference of Chriatiana and Jewa, acanaora 
of the 17th annual national obaervanca of Hrotharhood Week. In iaau- 
,ng the call to obaerce Brotherhood Week, Governor Shivera urgad all 
to rededicate themselves to that principla of our government that rac- 
ogr. sea “the dignity and worth of every citixen” and guarantee# theat 
rgbta through the Declaration of Independence and tha Bill of Right#.,

DOCKSIDE CONCERT—Polish pianist Stanixlaua Niedzlriakl
.f a ..eg nf nails at the pu r to give a workout to thr inano hw

brought with him on hie arrival by steamship in New York Tha 
. ..ncert grand is still in its apceially built trailer in which he < arnea 

on a lour ol ,h* U h l'he pianist hu > slrcudy .ippeared in 
Carnegie Hull, New York.

She tr ie s  them  on for s i x e . .
ond *o do m oit folks who w an! their »hoe% to fit.

Form  ond Ranch Insurance con be fitted to your su e . too, 
w hen we look a t  your place befo re  writing your fire ond 
wind insurance Wr tee ond knew w ho! you hove an d  we
recom m end o po licy  which is neither too little nor too big 

C a ll us — we II be out to see you

ETHRIDGE ■ SPRING AGENCY

I AM BACK ON THE JOB
At M y Former Location Corner Sixth Street ond 

Wq^htngton Avenue 
AND M Y SHOP IS FU LLY  EQUIPPED  

To Serve The Public 
W ITH  A LL KINDS OF GENERAL 

BLACKSM ITH WORK
Includi gnRepair Work on Farm Machinery ond 

Irrigation Pumps
It Will Give Me Great Pleasure to Serve You

ROY HOLLIS

Don’t Hold Your Breath,
For We Will Be Prepared to Receive and Handle

Your Gram

W HEN THE TIM E COMES ,

IN THE MEAN TIM E, USE PLEN TY OF OUR 

CELEBRATED  P G C RATIONS.

Friona Wheat Growers

• O  d 'A  v I A }
Fnitvxpy. C n f W r n l i v u n ,,+m
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Study Club Meeting Tuesday Nigh! 
Features Flowers With 32 Presert

Mrs.

ur
Or

"Wabit-s an<i customs differ ;»• 
but all people have the love of t;, 
flowers tn common", u Chinese; cl. 
proverb Introduced the pro- vi 
(rriuti for the regular meeting ni, 
of the Prior a Modern Studv 
Club Tuesday night.

Thirty two members a n ri j ■
If Ir i. j ^ttbiiili o flit.' ,v(*y lint i , 
estln* meeting Mensdame* Eu i 
gene Horrrt- spa M : ’k °  
were hostesses. An unusual ar-|ii: 
rangeritem of plnlt earnaiuon <. 
Alkd acacia formed the center 
piece.

Miss Man Lou Vlill*-r 
“ Bless This House" H.‘:e a . 
accum punu-it 
Mrs Roy Miller

Mrs Dan Ethridge dwrus.se< 
landscaping as applied u> thi 
avergge home You ahoulc 
tmke your plans on pape 
first.-’ she reminded Appnipri 
ate planning uirludes consider 
ation of the house. the tamilv 
and the immediate surround 
Inga. Oood landscaping is i-> on 
tlal to the beauty of the home 

Mrs Alec Thompson. 1(1 re 
ford, past president of Sown 
District Federated Vlusic ("ub

Regal Theatre
FRIONA TEXAS

Hix-dtin During' rwi.Kisi. 
m  K1 ■ \\ il the \\
flreatest Action ( ..at. .

Jim Hannon as HKD UY DKK 
I n

RO LL TH UN DER ROLL
With

Little lteaver Krnmett !.\ II
.VI itriii Mats

Clock Cleaners
Hruep tjentry No 7

Won

we;

angem

A pri

FI i

>y J

Lett
d. Mill'

Rah

'  Sim. - Mon. Fch. ‘Jti '7 
In his most Heron l{..i.. ' 

John Wayrn-

SHE W ORE A VEl LOW  
RIBBON

with
Posnne I)ru - .!• in \•_> .r 

V ictor McLaglen •- 
I t ’Hrien * I larrv t - r o  .1 

Ben Johnson
John Konl's mu ,v 1 i. : pi<- 
tore of the fighting I'avnlrs ’

Goofy Gymnastics
N K W s

Wed. * Thors. March I J 
An ulna/inir journey Ihrmi ' l  
the faeiiuitintt lives o f s.-v 
fabulous people- 
(ireffory Peek * Avil llardtier 

Waiter Huston Mi Ivvn 
IhinsHas - Kthi’l Harr m 

Frank Morgan • Agnes 
Moonhead 

A ll
Drawn together by a PoW“ r 
more Iteenstatinif than The 

Seven Sins!
TH E GREAT SINN ER  

Blue Danube
»' ri. Suf. Feb. 24 2;>

,.s Mary Lou Miller
— — --——

GRID K \\l» NOTH I OF 
( 11 V 11 1 ' 1 1ON 

IE STATE OF TEXAS * 
>UNTY OF PARMER 
I'Y OF FRIONA

ELECTION (IK iiFlt

H .t lT It >OTH F

BLUE CROSS
Hospitalization

BLUE SHIELD
M (

- O -

A V A ILA B LE W IT H  SE R V IC
APRIL 1st TO  FARM B U R E A U  M F v  
LEAST SIX M ONTHS <
IF YOUR A PPLICA TIO N  IS IN  T H E  
FICF BY FEB 28th , O N LY T H E ! E \ 
EXTEN SION  OF T IM F  FO R  A P P L IC

• O -

If you wish  to qualify for B lu r 
through the Farm Bureau Grop M-r\ 
October 1st, you may d o  so hv 
application for Farm Bureau Membe 
28th This offer *s applicable O N L 'r  
twenty five or more applicants qua I 
tember l$t.

-O -

All other Farm Bureau Insurance <L fr, 
_£jre, Inland Marine ond Farmer s Cornt ># i 
Liobilityl, are available ct the t im e  of 
Bureau Membership Application Subrmtf 
ony time thereafter.

■O *

NOTE TO PRESENT BLUE C R O SS  SUBSCRI! 
Farm Bureau current dues must he paid anr 
if yo desire to continue Blue C ross Service 
this group. If you wish to add Blue Shield 1 
Blue C ross, that must be done by M a rc h  1 <

• i b

Raymond Euler, Farm Bureau
Service Representative
B. T. Galloway Bldg.

Friono, Texas

t ’V W ' f  V i  i

lu ii to Make, W onderfu l to ta t !

UEMEMFIEIt when you used to 
• •m *chool on n 

•c ,wy winter day and dnd the 
k h*-n flll.'d mill the lovely, un

able aroma of freshly-baked 
h nr ma.lt) r. il* or coffee cake? 
And rwtm-inbrr how yoo were given 
a -llll wartu -wmpl*i—-even If It waa 
pr.tty clo-« to dinnertime?

Tnlay, few of us make home- 
mu<tr breads. partly because wa 
hava come to behave that they take 
a long tliro- to prepare The fa t Is 
that alt the actual mixing can be 
. plated In a (*■« rmnute* Then 
the dough Itself tier* most of the) 
work Just put it a aide and let It 
rice Certainly noth'ug could be 
easier than that.

Hera is a recipe for an easy-tevdo 
•toHen. good to look at, line eating 
for any meal Served with fresh 
fruit, it becomes a handsome da*. 
*• il for dinner Then -if there la 

IHtJhver ■ rve It a. ain foi 
bie.ikfast or lunch

Morning, noon or night, utollen 
Is at Its delicious home-made beat 
when It Is served with generous 
cups of steaming, fragrant coffee. 
Fact is. it wouldn t really !>e quite 
complete without cotfee' But don't 
f. • t—everyone will want extra
helpings of atollea. and you 11 need 
ixtia coffee to go with it. Bo be 
sure to make enough for second 
cups all the way around!

Stullen
& tablespoons 2 tablespoons

milk, scalded diced citron
la cup shortening 2 tablespoons
h  cup sugar diced candled
"* teaspoon salt cherrlse
S  pkg dry ycasl h  cup confer*
t tablespoon Honor s sugar

lukewarm water 2 teaapoona not
I S  to t \  ups water (about)

sifted enriched V  teaapoon
alm ond e x tra c t

1 egg. beaten 1e cup . hopped
nutmeata

Combine milk, shortening, sugar,
salt; cool to lukewarm. Soften yeast 
In water as directed on package; 
add to milk mixture Add halt the 
flour. Add «gg; beat well Add 
enough remaining flour to make a 
soft dough, mix thoroughly Turn 
out on floured board, knead until 
smooth. Place In greased bowl; 
brush surface with melted shorten
ing. let rise in warm place (SO'- 
sS F • until doubled In bulk (about
2 hours). Turn out on floured 
board, knead tn citron and cherries. 
Pat out In circle 8 Inches In diame
ter. Hrusti with melted butter or 
margarine Crease, fold over like 
large Parkerhouse roll. Brush with 
melted shortening. Cover, let rise 
1 hour Bake In moderate oven. STS’ 
K . !S to 30 minutes. Combine con
fectioners' sugar and water to 
spreading consistency, add almond 
extrart. Spread on warm atollea. 
Sprinkle with nutmeata.

t:;d 
J Ft

Al.

ATTEJ3
i f )  Krr. 
< Tt y Cc

Ihnl.i I umtly I isits 
In Un‘i nnthy Suruiny
s

Ar
Mr

uriday 
A < 

ur Drake 
and Mr*

morning. Mr 
Drake. Mr and 

and chtldr 
Earl

and 
Mrs 

m and 
Drake drove

Mil

32-2i
— o  . — . -  ■ „
I VSt*4R A TICKS'

;> III KB SMIN'VEY 
. trr of Die ■'i\lh sired  
Church of ChrKt

_ _ _ _ _  The C l

over to .Abernathy and spent 
the day visiting in the home of 
i.a ir aon-tn-law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Howard 
Mr* Howard 1., the former Miss 
Frances Drake This family ga-

POLIT ICA L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

lO K  llistrid Judge 
KOHI RT i Hob I KlltK. I.itllefirlil 

I \ HIILS. Litllrfirld 
i Re-Election >

I tilt liislrict Xltorncv
RDHEKT KlltK. I'lainview 

JOE SHARP. Plain view 
i Re-tied ion I

Id lt  I ..iiiil) Judftt . I’ifu ii r ( it.
It I FDFf.MOY tri.ini 

\. It SMITH. 1 irwell 
i Re-eleelioti i 
FOR Sheriff

( II XKI I S |.0\ I I  \( I I arw. II
i Re-elect mu I

FOR County and liislrict Clerk
I ( ! )  ID A MR I t\ I R. I arw ell

i Kr-eleclion >
FtDl < utility Treasurer 
KOI It. FZFI.L. I arw HI 

i Re-elect iun i
I (tit Counlv Comiiiissioner 

Precinct I
I K (Emmett) l>\X. Friona 

' lie-elect lull!
Precinct 4

H. L. IV V. La/buddi

Land Levelling Tc 
Be Wilhite's Farm

A Land Levelling Demons: ra- ! 
tlon ha* been scheduled Friday, | 
February 24 from It HO to 2:00 
p m on ’.he J A Wilhite farm, ! 

I three miles north of Clovis on > 
the Orady highway

The demonstration Is beine ] 
jointly sponsored by the Central ‘ 
Curry Soil Consreval Ion Distrld j 
and the County EXXs-nsion S<>r- 
vlee and will give 1 irmera an 
opportunity to see van is land- 
planning or levelling maehlnes I 
in operation

The purpose of the di monstra- ! 
tlon is to .vliow farmers : he need 
for levelling land for irn-:. ion i 
as well as to demons’ .. >• equip
ment designed for Up job Tin ; 
program .should b>’ of | ■ icular | 
benefit to Irrigation Im nefr to j 
rligatlon farmers and to farmers \ 
who plan to drill lrric.i'sin wells ! 

the near future 
A Clovis impletnei:’ ile- and | 

la Clovis manufacturer have, 
tpreed to have thetr land plane 
in operation, and there i> a good ! 
chance that one more Implement I 
dealer will have h:.s mueliii •• in- J

Nf m li ' f i  t s n i  M / S  I  ( ,
Canyon. Texas (WTNh Three 

students from Friona are li ted 
■Urong ’ he new enroilm s for the 

; spring semester at West Texas 
i State In Canyon They are 
I J* mes Edelmon. freshman; Shir- 
lev Maurer, graduate; James 

j White, freshman
---------- o----------

Mr and Mrs Everett Talh.

-  " I f lR  ,RE~

TH E SA N TA  FE GRAIN 
COMPANY

A L W A Y S  STANDING FOR

I '.a I linq. Just W nqhts Fair Tests. Best Prices, Accuracy in
Computations

A N D  NEIGHBORLY ASSOCIATIONS

WE TRULY APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Santa FeGrain Company

i

(hiring was in honor of Mrs departed Tuesday. for San Di-
i u r ch Howard's birthday ego, Calif , to be vi»i*h Mrs. Tal-

The day waa most pleasantly bit's father. W j Talbot who is
spent, the guests returning;seriously 111 and l■nust un<Jcr^o

f hfi‘h >:ne la:«* In the afternoon On a serious surglcal t;tperaikm Thp 
h& formally a< ky.. •heir way home they came up rider Mr Talbo4 w

on a family stranded by the. resident of the 1Frkina rammuni*
in for *roadside near the site where ty, where he owned and opermte !

i. • Syndicate Hotel formerly a farm a few rti i northwest of
stood, thetr car having refused 
to go farther. The family or 
‘ ri.up iiLslstcd of an elderly , 
man, a middleoged lady a 
young man and a .small girl 

L.iri ued their disabled ear 
or. behind hi* and towed them 

I to FYlot.a where they spent the 
• .gut with Mr and Mrs I>rake

town.

Paul ;

n  of 
! Tim 

.scrip-

r  mf

Santale
...that's the System !
(o r sw ift, dependable 

freight and passenger 
transportation

L«t your Santo P# 
Agent help with

i
your transpertoHeo 
problem*

1>NL

clice Peter * 
ir  prophecy 
t by the will 
nen of Ckxl 
noved by the 

1 211 The

mark
word
venly

1 \KI) 04 TUXNKS

yijing on to Carstbad the next j 
ech.inge of cars here at Friona 
morning after having made an

(.1 I NTs OF Mt Lt SHOE CM B
Bevel: couples, all members of I 

the Chane the Squirrel" square j 
dance club, of Friona. were In- i 
vi! cd . testa of the M ale shoe 
8«t ;»re Dar.m Club at Uvelr new j 
dance hall a: Muleshoc. Monday 
night

Tlvo**’ attending were: Mr and : 
Mr: Car. Maurer. Mr and Mr* \ 
italph Miller Mr and Mrs Olen | 
Reeve. Mr and Mrs Bill Stawart | 
Mr. and Mr*. Owen Seam and s 
Mr and Mrs Cayee Dunn and 
Mr and Mr* Bill Fllppln.

All reported a most enjoyable

4r* Eunice Jeffer* returned 
tier home In Denver. Colorado 

Saturday night She was 
■v visiting her parents. Mr 
1 Mrs M S Weir and to at- 
id the funeral of her grand- 
ner Mr J 8 Butcher.

i-RFUL

W /; / //./. )  (H It KILL
] Choicest Groceries orrd A LL Ouality FOOD 

Products
ie  W A Y  you  want it and W HEN you want it 

BECAUSE YOU M AKE Y O U R  OW N
SE LECTIO N S

A LL GOODS HIGHEST Q U A LIT Y  
And we are always pleased to Serve you

\\ liitr *s ( j i s / i  Grocery

Great new performance with Chevrolet’s Advanced LOAD-MASTER "W S1

C H E V R O L E T

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Never before such power in Chev
rolet truck.•>' I he new Load-Master 
IOS-Ii p. engine—rugged, heavy-duty 
power plant; and the famous Thrift- 
Master t ngine-now stepped up to 
a husky V2 horsepower!

these arc Chevrolet'! greatest

5 »«>  fss Hm m A D M i • i m i  Tm  Dsmm

engine*! They give you more per
formance, more feature*, more of 
everything that matter* -  and the 
lowest Itsl price* in the field loo!

See them today. Whichever you 
chix>se. remember thi*: Chevrolet 
now offer* you the moil powerful 
innks in its history!

• Smrm Tml
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